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Brunswick-Giym County

Joint Water and Sewer Commission
1703 GIoucester Street

Commission lVleeting Room

Thursday, August 6, 2015 at 2:OO p,m.

COMMISSION MINUTES

Donald M. Elliott, Chairman

Cli飾ord Adams, Commissioner

Thomas BoIand, Commissioner

Allen Booker, County Com血issioner

John A. Cason, IⅡ, City Commissioner

David H. Ford, Commissioner

Ronald Perry, Commissioner

Stephen A. Swan, Executive Director

John D. Donaghy, Director of Administration

CharIes A. Dormlny, Legal CounseI

Chaiman Elliott called血e meeting to order at 2:00 PM. Commissioner Booker provided the

invooation, and Chairman Elliott let血e pledge.

PUBLIC COMMENT PERIOD

There being no citizens that wished to address the Commission, Chaiman Elliott cIosed血e

Public Comment Period.

Commissioner Boland made a motion seconded bv Commissioner Adaus to add item #5 to the

agenda under discussion and have John Donaghv. Chief Financial O純cer give a brief on血e

ImoDrise financial DrO餌am SOftware integration. Motion carried 6-0- 1 (Commissioner Perrv

was absent for the vote).

Commissioner Adams made a motion seconded Commissioner Boland to excuse Commissioner

Penv from the meeting todav. Motion carried 6-0-1 (Commissioner Penv was absent for the

田圃】臆∵

Commissioner Adams made a motion seconded bv Commissioner Boland to add item #6 to

agenda under discussion for Mariners Landing Cite aDprOVal. Motion carried 6-0- 1

(Commissioner Penv was absent for the vote).
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COMMITTEE UPDATES

Communications & Customer Service Committee - Commissioner Ford

There was nothing new to report.

Economic Development Committee - Commissioner EIliott

Did not meet and there was nothing new to report.

Facilities Committee - Commissioner Perry

Commissioner Perry is absent and there was nothing new to report.

Finance Committee - Commissioner E萱看iott

Next meetlng lS SCheduled for Tuesday August 1 8that 2 pm.

Human Resources Committee - Commissioner Cason

There was nothing new to report.

Legislative Committee - Commissioner Boland

Next meetlng lS SCheduled for Monday August lOth at 3 pm.

APPROVAL

l.　Minutes from the July 16, 2015 Regular Meeting.

Commissioner Boland made a motion seconded bv Commissioner Cason to aDDrOVe the minutes

from the Julv 16. 2015 re容ular meetin蜜. Motion carried 6-0-1 (Commissioner Perrv was absent

for the vote).

2.　Minutes from the July 16, 2015 Executive Session Meeting.

Commissioner Cason made a motion seconded bv Commissioner Ford to aoDrOVe the minutes

from the July 16. 2015 Executive Session. Motion carried 6-0-1 (Commissioner Perry was

absent for the vote).

3.　CanaI CrossIng Pump Station Project - Todd Kline

Todd Kline presented to the Commission and summarized the memo on the Canal Crosslng

Pump Station, He stated this is in refdrence to the Canal Crosslng Pump Station Prqject and the

Sanitary Sewer improvements that wi= serve the commercial development in the Sam’s Club

development at Spur 25 and Canal Road intersection. The referenced prQJeCt invoIves the

insta11ation ofa new wastewater pumplng Station and associated force main. The invitation to

bid was publicly advertised per JWSC requlrementS. There were 4 responsive bids and the

JWSC staffhave reviewed and are making their recommendations based on the suppo巾ung

factors for Ricketson Construction Company Inc. It was clarified that this is for the construction

PrOPOSal ofthe facility and not the design proposal. There was comparison ofthe engineers
estimate and the JWSC staffevaluation. The large difference in the bid proposal fees costs were

discussed. It was noted that Ricketson Construction is the contractor doing the work for the

COunty and they are already on site which may have offiet their costs.

Commissioner Ford made a motion seconded bv Commissioner Cason that JWSC acceDt the bid

as received from Ricketson Construction ComDanV Inc. for the Canal Crossing PumD Station
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APPROVAL Con’t

pr。i。。t. aW。rd this 。。n吐辿垂the amount of書経ヱ⊥000.00 and authorize thF E竺eCutiごe DirectQ工
Commissioner PerrMotion carriedreement.execute this aChairmanand the

塁2Sent for the vQ垣L

There was additional discussion regarding start time and a notice ofaward to contractor to

include a pre-COnStruCtion meetmg.

4.　Urbana Sanitary Sewer Upgrade - T. K看ine

Todd Kline presented to the Commission and summarized the memo on the Urbana Sanitary

sewer Improvements・ This pr。ject wi11 implement needed sanitary sewer improvements to the

city ofBrunswick sanitary sewer system. The prQject is Iocated within the Urbana area ofthe

city ofBrunswick o師he right ofway ofHighway 17. Mr. Kline stated the pr。ject invoIves:

installation of gravlty SeWer mains with associated sewer wyes, Service laterals with associated

clean outs, 43 manholes, demolition and removal of lift station 4019, rePlacement ofasphalt

pavements, COnCrete driveways, Sidewalks, COnCrete Curbs and gutter and erosion and sediments

。。ntrOIs. Completion ofthis prqject will result in important and necessary lmPrOVementS tO

capaclty and reliability on the JWSC sewer system within the City of Brunswick・ Funding for

this prqject is available through Repair & Replacement and the City ofBrunswick is contributing

funds for its completion. This lift station is also part ofthe City ofBrunswick Beautification

pr。ject. The invitation to bid was publicly advertised per JWSC requlrementS. There were 2

responsive bids and JWSC staffhave reviewed and are making their recommendations based on

the suppo血ng factors for Washington County Machine Shop.

襲萱彊馨繋襲襲肇襲撃
agreement・

There was further discussion regarding the 5% contlngenCy nOted in the motion. Mr. Kline

stated that the unknowns invoIved with working on an existlng StruCture WaS the main reason for

the contmgenCy Clause.

Motion carried 6-0-1 (Commissioner Perry wa? absent for the vQ!吐

DISCUSSION

l.　JWSC Master Plan Update - S. Swan

Mr. Swan addressed the commission and stated yesterday we had the Master Plan Update which

will be conducted every 5 years. The orlglnal Master Plan was developed priorto 2007 and has

been updated a few times since. Many things have changed in the county, the communlty and

economics ofGlym County since 2007 plus the status ofour systems conditions. We had
several englneerlng firms and our consultant ATM/4 Waters Engineerlng Group. This was a

preliminary briefing and will be addressed agaln in 2 weeks with Angela Bryan. After a review
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with each division (Water Production, Water Distribution, Waste Water Treatment Facilities,

Waste Water Co11ection System and the Senior Engineer and stafD the plan is to have the final

product for approval in 30 days. A representative from Burton and Associates was present and
will be addresslng ltemS that will be considered for the Rate Resolution. They are also working

on our 5, 10, 15, and 20 year plan. Mr. Swan discussed the Brookman Water Facility and stated

there are items that need to be addressed like closlng Out the contract, 1etter ofwarranty, and a

lien waver, This facility lS important as that’s all our water production and water pressures on

the south mainland district and we need information to complete the Master Plan・ We have a lot

ofwell researched information and can be help餌for the County to prepare their Master Plan.

chaiman E11iott asked Commissioner Cason (City Commissioner) and Commissioner Booker

(County Commissioner) if it would be help餌to have a work session with the county and the

city council and hold a public meetlng ln Which to present the first draft ofthe Master Plan and

both agreed. Mr. Swan will get a tentative date to get together and arrange a location to include

the plannmg and zonmg COmmittees.

3.　Building Status Update - S. Swan

Our first big event was the Master Plan. The move went well and we are working out some

sma11 issues. Harper Contractors did a greatjob gettlng uS here and on time. Ussery wi11 be

completing the punch list. Building pemits have been received on the CVS building and the

small unit on the end and is progresslng. Mr. Swan stated he met with the landscapmg COmPany

and will split the cost ofall three entities. Our intemet connections are working well and new

servers are on line. Camera systems are working well. We are completely checked out ofthe

old building and the final walk through went we11 and found no discrepancies.

3.　Pinova / Hercules Remediation - Scott A. Recker (Timothy Hassett)

Mr. Swan introduced Ms. Nancy Mick ofPinova Holdings. He also stated Bi11 Hawthome of

Environmental Protection Division, and also Gregory Cherry from USGS were present.

Nancy Mick, Pinova Holdings, Went OVer the agenda and the relationship with Pinova and

Hercules which was also included in the handout. She introduced Scott A. Recker’Senior

consultant for Antea Group and Jonathan J. Alix, Senior Prqject Manager for Antea Group. The

Antea Group are consu鵜tants for Pinova/Hercules. Mr・ S. Recker discussed the site

characterization and the plant area. The plume location was discussed and included the vertical

extent of permeability groundwater layer. He discussed the maximum ground water impacts and

noted that below lOO ft. or above 50 feet is clean water. The organic compounds found in this

plume are levels ofbenzene, Chloroform’and xylene. The public comment period in the

previous meeting was with respect to the Terry Creek supe血nd clean-uP" The Antea fim does

n。t WOrk on that issue and is regulated as a completely different subject. Nancy Mick stated

there was a request for a comment period regarding Terry Creek clean up surface water

discharge and it will be managed separate from this. Commissioner Ford asked if our existing

pemits cover the chemicals mentioned. Angela Walker, Pre-Treatment Coordinator’Stated they

are listed in Pinova’s permit and they already test for those at their facility. Mr. Recker stated

the areas of impact are mostly confined to Pinova property. There have been no impacts to the

West. Mr. Swan lnquired ifPinova / Hercules is confident that they have good records ofall the

old we11s and how they were taken care ofand capped. Ms. Mick stated yes and recently

perfomed a study. Mr. Recker stated EPD has approved their Interim Corrective Measure Plan
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and Hydraulic ControI plan. He continued to state that local businesses and property owners

have been not誼ed and EPD is anxious to begin. The contact for this case is Jim Brown ofthe

EPD. Mr. Swan and Commissioner Booker requested a third party lab draw the samples for

analysis. Mr. Swan stated the Commissioners are working hard to be transparent and trymg tO

make good wise decisions for our rate payers. It was stated that Pinova will be repo巾ng

monthly and the process wi= last at least three years. Mr. Recker stated the funding for the site

Clean-uP IS entirely on Hercules. Mr. Recker stated they are requestlng aPPrOVal to begin the

ground water remediation which wi11 begin to benefit the communlty. It would start the process

they have been working toward for many years which is to improve water quality and prevent

and inhibit any further mlgration ofcontaminants. Mr. Swan stated the proposal wi11 be on hold

until the Commission has fu= understanding ofthe situation. There was additional discussion of

the location and maps presented.

4.　Pinova and WRMAC - G. Cherry, USGS

Mr. Swan introduced Mr. Cherry, USGS, and stated their services are valuable to us. Other

entities should pa巾CIPate and be invoIved with USGS program WRMAC. There are 3 primary

draws ofwater: GP, Pinova, JWSC and then King & Prince, and other entities, Our water

resource is a very precious thing to us and Greg’s service also checks the quality ofthe water and

monitors the salt water plume and how it affects us. Mr・ Cherry stated he wi= cover the Upper,

Surficial and Brunswick Aquif訂systems. JWSC draws its water from the upper FIoridan

Aquifer system. The question was asked ifthere any concems from where JWSC draws its

Water from. Mr. Cherry believes the zone noted earlier is much deeper than what was discussed.

There is 400 feet ofburfer between the area ofcontaminant and the public supply we=. Mr.

Cherry’s biggest concem are we11s actmg aS a COnduit for contaminants. He continued to state

that they do not know the gradients between the FIoridan and Surficial but there is the 400 feet of

buffer as mentioned. There was further discussion regarding we=s and abandoned sites and

documentation. It was stated that USGS tests for basic Chlorine levels. Bi=y Simmons stated

the JWSC sends water samples to the EPA and a third party lab and have come back all clear.

There was ft血her discussion on Artesian wells.

5.　Imoprise Software Update - J. Donaghy

Mr. John Donaghy updated the Commissioners on the Innoprise Software implementation. This

PaSt Week has been tremendous progress in soIving lSSueS and settlng the calendar for

implementation. There wi= be testmg in the followlng areaS: Bi=ing Configuration, Meter

download/upIoads, WOrk orders, mObile work order dispatching, Centralized cash recelPt agamSt

AR, Customer pole and on-1ine access, Prlntmg COmPany and design ofnew bi=. There wi= be

Preliminary stafftraining with a need for temporary staffservices. Mr・ Donaghy stated 2 separate

SyStemS Will be runnlng at One time and wi11 require duplicate lnPut Ofdata. The expected date

to go live with the new system wi= be December lSt.

6.　Mariners Landing Site Approval - T. Kline

Mr. Kline updated the Commissioners on the Mariners Landing Site. He stated there are some

important components in the Mariners Landing prqJeCt Which include Capacity, Pump Station

2030 Force Main Upgrade and 2051 Pump Station Upgrade (Which is the responsibility ofthe

developer to perform). The engineer has submitted a 2051 upgrade proposal to JWSC and it is

under review by the staff. It is sti= in the approval process. Mr. Kline proceeded to state the site
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Plans submitted does meet the normal review criteria but is held up for reasons ofcapaclty at PS

2051 as we11 as PS 2030. There was additional discussion regarding meetmg requeStS and setting

guidelines.

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR)S UPDATE

CHAIRMAN)S UPDATE

EXECUTIVE SESSION

There being no additional business to bring before the Commission, Chaiman Elliott a句oumed

the open meetmg. Chaiman Elliott stated the executive session will be discussion only. No

action wi11 be taken to warrant the retum to open session.

Commissioner Cason made a motion seconded bv Commissioner Boland to cIose the re寝ular

meetlng and adjoum to executlVe SeSSIOn tO discuss potentia=itigat10n. Motion carried 6-0-1

(Commissioner Perrv was absent for血e vote).

二二一一一一二_-:÷
Donald M. Elliott, Chairman
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